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Yeah boobs all my niggas ride hard, 
All my niggas die hard, all my niggas fly on
They say time times is money so I don't fuck around
'Cause I ain't got the time yall
All my nigga niggas ride hard, 
All my niggas die hard, all my niggas fly on
They say time times is money so I don't fuck around
'Cause I ain't got the time yall

Sitting in the dark room do with my eyes closed
Use to the flashing lights... with the... 
Going up the peace sign but I ain't in the P shit
Thinking that the... dump the... 
... in the wind ship niggas on the street wet
Bull it in the prayful put it in the... 
... another I'm on another flow and
Me as a cope from the goose wanna spoke
When the beats turns on we all need money
Cause the bees got the seats when the hit turns on
And they say... but never the word die
We forget about the legend whenever the bird fly
Act like a lion whenever the... 
I'm a king of the jungle juts let the bird fly
Banging if we... the dope is over my third eye
Appreciate the vies to see if the birds eye
Sound come strange but wonder if birds cry
That be down on the bullshit
Only thing I know is whenever get stacks
If you can strap with a full clip
Should have... jumping off with the crack like the bull
You could cry
Don't nobody yeah cry
Don't' nobody... when nobody... 
I keep alive when nobody there front... get your body
there
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